Relaxation modulus of denture base resin reinforced with woven glass fibers.
This study examined the reinforcing effect of woven glass fibers on the relaxation modulus by three-point loading of denture base resin. Three sandwich-type flexure test specimens polymerized by heating were used, all 3 mm thick: glass fibers in compression (U type); glass fibers in the center (C type); and glass fibers in tension (L type). Unreinforced specimens (ACR) were produced as a control. The relaxation modulus after 8 sec from the start of stress (Er(8)) was calculated from stress relaxation curves. In the glassy state, the Er(8)s of the U and L types were greater than those of the ACR and C types. In the rubbery state (plateau region), the Er(8)s of the U and L types were greater than those of the ACR and C types. The woven glass fibers added to the U and L type specimens increased the relaxation modulus of PMMA near the oral temperature; moreover, they inhibited stress relaxation when the temperature increased.